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~•KZR~~~·cm1 ~bftt-.FIIIR~~,~ r . · &aaa,; 1iaas 1*• Al\.eep 1ng up an uncea·s 1ng 

s e r i e s of at t e mpts to f i 1 t e r th r eu g h the :A a r in e 1 in ea ""'
/ 

also, suicide counter-attacks. In the last twenty-three 

hours the \,arines killed more tban four hundred of tile■ • 

So far these counter-attacks and infiltrations 

have been on a S'llall scale; but, the Leathernecks are 

prepared for a suicide attack b7 the entire garri■ on, 

in force. 



News from tPe war in t he Pacific and Asia is 

brief an terse tonight. Navy Secretary Forrestal 

has just returned from a journey or twenty-one 

thousand miles, ·, isiting all our bases in the Pacific. 

He reports that by 1~ t Saturday, no fewer than 

two-thousand-and-fifty ~arines had been killed on Iwo 

Jima. But t~e Japs killed up to Six o'clock Saturday 

evening numbered twelve t~ousan~ eic~t hundred and 

sixty four. That makes the battle for Iwo the most 

deadly t~at our fighting ~en have yet had to attempt. 

BYt oap Rig~ Ce■■aftdJaew i~e ~aae eeul~ net ~e ~akea• .,.,,~ 
•itliieut extre■elJ ee,ere ct.a•&lY.e&. ,.,secretary 

Forrestal~••i~ •The fact that any American dies is no1 

easjly faced, but t~ese casualties are no+ out of 

proportion to the importance of takin° that island.• 

Another item from ~ashington is that ten of our 

Super Forts have raided Japnn again. They were over 

Tokyo for two hours shortly after midnig~t, following 

Sunday's raids of over two hundr Pd Forts based on 

Saipan. 



From China comes word that Fighter-Bombers of 

the~ tatrlttt Fourteenth Air Forces have destroy• 

the headquarters of the .ipponese Army at Hanoi/in 

a 
---------11an airfield and~railroad bridge. 



J.Af!! 

The people of the Japane s e homeland are now 

beginning to feel, right ~here they live, the consequenc 

Q_l~-~tt.:.~~ ~ _Q,-
of~• fight with the Ua#ri;-ft~t~· The 

,::. 

government-controlled new• agency published an 

acknowledgment that the subjects of the Mikado are bein1 

prepared for the possibility of bei.ng invaded for t.be 

fi r st time since the Thirteenth Century. 

This is news indeed, · because it ia a co■plete 

contradiction of all the propaganda of the Tokyo 

government up to now. !he Ripponese war clique adopted 

the saae line that Hitler followed when he told the 

Germans he bad made the Reich so strong that an invasion 

was wausgeschlossen• -

gan~d their people 

out Q! the question. The Tokyo 

that the British and Americans 

could never even get through the inner perimeter of the 

defense islands around Japan. But the l anding on Iwo 

and the raids on T 
okyo by S and carr1'er 1 Uperforts panes, 



JA~AR - 2 -------
mad e it ne r ess Ery for the Tokyo Propag anda llinistry to 

The new propaganda line is conveyed in the alogan, 

•Let them come, we are prepared.~ the broadcaa-f reainded 

the Japanese of the Year Twelve Hundred and Ninety-One, 
_ ,,.--

•hen the great Mo~gal, Iublai Ihan, started 6n invasion~ 

The Mongolians, according to t he Propaganda liniatry, were 

driven off by a living wall of the Japanese people. 

~.44-
The truth is that [ublai.._ fleet was scattered by a 

I\ . 

terrific storm, such as that which broke up the Spaniab 

Ar■ada in a different part of the world aaost three 

centuries later. But then, propaganda cannot afford to 

be fettered in the shackles of historical facts. 



B.YIH!A_[Q1; Q!_f A£1Il~
~ . 

hv:gpnP--4-n~~ Burma! T~e First 

t:t 
British Indian Army has seized~ place called 

-rr--- -~ ,( ' " IJ I ~ l..cl '-"" ,~~ «'-
1( e i kt i la. !:!tat amount to somethirrg 'h ~cf\use itA~ 

A 
e i , g ht air fie 1 d s . 'e:b ea t:t.73,nm-e1' east ~----tir--T ha z 1 ;-

a 1ul tbat. virt.ually tl'a,-¾o fewer t.l- nn thirty thousand 

J a~H~f~;ob1bl7 the ~•l■ ••U ut ~I• 

•a•■Y foreee keepiAg t~e Allies eut of Yaa~ala~. 

o-aly ~•a daya 190. IA t~at, ti■e, the Indian first 

Army has pushed ahead eighty-two mil ~~, an ••■zg 

average of more than eight mile. ia■ a day. lleiktila 

is eighty miles southwest ot Uanlalay. It fell 

after a battle of five days, culminating in fierce 

hand to hand fighting in the streets. The allies 

now have Mandalay surrounded. 



GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: 

A.:ierican troops in. the city of Cologne, 

fourth largest in Germany. They are in the Western 

part of that ~r •~ at city which straddles tile Rhine. 

the heart of the city is in flames. -----------
Stories from the front report that the Geraana 

have abandoned the residential sections, on the west 

bank ot the river. 

The ~oat i~portant part of the city built b7 

the Roman E~peror Claudius in the year Fifty A.D., la 

on the w~st bank. 

Cla•1diua named Cologne after his wife, who, by 

the way, was the mother of Nero. In those days the Ix 

'"'o mans fortified it as a 'br idgebead -- an outpost against 

the Toutoni~ bnrbarians. 



~hen thP old ~o~an wall was finally torn down, 

the Germans built a wide boulevard called the Ring 

Street, which formed a semi-circle around the heart ot 

the city. inside that ring, the Nazi garrison has 

withdrawn at any rate, so the Allied command assumes. 

~hey believe the Nazis have withdrawn moat of their 

troops to the east bank, leaving a small garrison to 

fight it out to the finish -- make it a Ge•man Stalingrad 

The re was a t erri.f ic eJI) losion shorter after 

noon. The Nazis destroying the great Hohenzollern 

Bridge , the la~t one left standing .. 

--o--
the first Americans to enter Cologne were the 

so-called Ti~berwolves, the Rundred and Fourth Division, 

under Yajor General Terry Allen. They entered from the 

west. Later, the Thi"'d. armored division rolled into 

the ~ity fro m the northwest, having advanced so~e two 

~t 
niles riihl through the Ger man line3. A U.P. correspo,, 

re1Jorled that before noon today i.t looked as though the 



entire Firrt Army wa pourin into Colop.ne. 

-----n-----
No fewer than three American columns led 

by tanks are in Coloc ne tonieht. They are less than 

two miles away from the reat s•tk■ cathedral. The 

Yanks now hold one third of t~e city and American 

officers are predicting that we may hear of tte 

fall of Colocne wit~in a ~e~ ~ours. 

The Allies are now occupying seventy 

seven miles of the West banl. of the Rhine from 

Nijmegen, interrupted only by the ten miles 

bridgehead which t~e Germans hold at Wesel. 

(pronounced Vasel) -----0-----

Apparently t~e residenti~l p~rt of the 

city is still standing. But Allied b m· sand stells 

have destroyed eighty-five percent of tte business 

and industrial part. 

Above Cclo !ne, GenerAl Simp~on' Ninth 

Army is ~riving towRrd a pl ce cnllPd Rhineberf, 

four mile~ 



no rt h o f a f e r ry c r o s s i n g • ":'hf> re the Y an ks ha v e a Ger an 

column s 1 ueezed into a brid eehead only fourteen miles 

w id e . ~ ~ the 1 as t Ger 1:u1 n force rem a in in g west of 
) 

the Rhine above Cologne. 

The Nazis have destroyed three more bridges 

betreen Romberg and Duisb~rg. Other columns of the Ninth 

Army are attacking the Germ~n rear guard at strong 

points all along the line. 

Horth of the Ninth Army, the Canaeian First i1 

fighting its way towards a fore~t five miles west ot 

Rhineberg, and has driven wedges into the Nazi 

bridgehee ~. Allied mediua bombers are hammering the 

main briege et Wesel~ which a carries two highways and 

oner ilway. But l~le this afternoon the brid ~e wes 

still standing. 

Ont ~ide section or the front, the GermLns 

es c,Fing &croor !,he Fhine in h,rres \ rispalc hes 
- ·------ I 

-- J 

taJk of 



the Nazi r e s is t Ance as demor a l ized, disorganized and 

d isintec r e~ing . But th e fact seem · t o be that here, as 

every wher e else, thP enemy is retre a t i ng in fairly good 

o r der. It mu" t be r emembered that every~here but at 

Stalingrad , the Germ en. gener cla h ve been able to 

extricate themas of their armies and afterwarrls to 

..5 ~ ~ \.C.. -p: -~ !" -
reform and reorganize them. In the excitement of the 

,A 

mom1=-nt, it is a'lmost i rres is t. ib le teaptation to cable 

home that the enemy is fleein g in disorder nnd hia . 

armies ere in a st11te of chaos. But in this war 

subsc ~uent events have usually failed to corroborate 

such en th us i a. s m. 

Ge ner l Pet on's Third arm) mu~t be up to .. 
~ 

s ornet hi n6 ex c iting, be cLus~.-1,he r ~ is E news b lackout 

~ 
o v e r t he rr. o v r .. ~ n t . o f h i s f r-1 v £J n c e £' u l.:. t · d s • lvt ,.. e d o 

/\ 

k n o1 th at the Th ird ad vance d th ree nnd c. h tl f ui i l es 

c iring th o d: y r n rJ t i:. ,:> •. ur ed e1f' ven mo re Cerm t n to ,• ns. 

The Yrn l: ~ of th,,, Thi r d ,·· il1 en ed thC'i t· brif. t_ Ph E>t-1 e [ t i nst 

i h c ty 11 f i Ve 1 • 



On the Eas tern Fron t , lh e bi, news tonight ia 

th t t th e Fir t White Russian Army h as c aptured Stargard..., 

Thal ;-:pro MJ rew 11, a■ th~ .,o lled city ~'let.a. 

the gre e t s rsp ort of~ ~ important stron1 

po i nt bet•neen the Russi ns and Stettin. North or there , 

Mar~hal Zhukov~s divisions ha ve seized Naugard , a highwa7 

junction. An c t hat promises to s eE l off the garrison of 

Stettin on tha t side. 

It took Zhukov only five days to take Star~ard. 

Mo s cow report~that the German resistance has become 

almost paralzyed, and thet the final ass6ult was easy. 

In addition t o be ing a s t rong fortress, Stargord was a 

center of t wel ve ro Qds . It g ive s the Pussi ans 

po s sess ion cf a double trrck r a ilrord and a par&llel 

h i r_ h ": F y a 1 1 t h e, w r y i n t o t he o u t s 1 i r l c- of S t e t t i n • 

B :/ t L k i n g N a u r a rd , Z h u k o v h a :- ,.. u t t he 1 u ~ t 1· e m f i n i n g -



RU..,Sii - 2 ------
The Ger i t- n s -:;ho ar e left ecst of t h e Oder now heve to 

fall bark on fh e net r ork of serond ~ry rouda. Stettin ia 

also threatened fr om the s outheert. 

The Firct White Russilin Army has ceptured a 

hundred and fifty other towns, wh i 1 e the Second White 

Russian Army on its eastern flank has taken eighty. 

The two ere only four miles aw6y from each other at one 

point. 

~ 
On e h u n d red m i 1 e s a YJ a y , the Se c on d I h it e lh1s s i a}' 

~ a=- crushing the Germt.ns lon& wh t used to be the Poliai 
I\ 

Corridor. Denzi6 is no~ completely isolated, and the 

So viet &rmieR have captured sever al more to~ns on the 

~/.~~ 
epproarhe~. fa ~e•:t-- l•zzia-" ,ussi&, the Red armies are 

st~a d ily annhileting the Nazis in a pocket southwest of 

?oenig sberg. 



---

A Swedish newspaper reports rioting in the 

streets of Stralsund, one of the Geraan Baltic seaports, 

and an i~portant naval ba s e. According to the Stockholm 

story, there was a pitched battle between sailors of the 

fleet and military police, S.S. troops. We shouldn't 

put too much hope in this, but it is interestin& to 

recall that the collapse in Germany, in lineteen Ei&hteea 

began in the Imperial F}et,, at [iel. 

Tb.e sup po• ed 

S.S. 

hanj-eilffed. A crowd ~mposed principally ot 

e, g u a rd s , f reed the pr is oner s , 

the ~.P.'s to flight. 

Allied supreme headquart ers reporte that the 

underground a~my, in Denma : ~-:, is becoruing more active. 

Danish patriots have succes ~fully sabotaged the movements 

of Ger an \m troop trains through De nm ark. 

Fo n the Na z is th~mselves we learn today one 

fa c t which poinl 8 to c onditi or : in s ide Ger~any. Ax 



~~ A broadcast from~erlin radio station announced that 

the 1inistry of Food has forbidden the Germans to •f 

feed their chickens with either corn or potatoes after 

April First.This admittedly is an attempt to make up 

for the slarinking food supply in Hitler's Fatherland. 

What is more, no~ody after that ai date •ill be allowed 

to keep geese, ducks, or turkeys. No household may keep 

more than one chicken. 



News fro ra t he Italian front for a cha nge. On the 

~c ri atic end of the line, t he tii~ th Army be e~ n a 

frontal attack on t he Nazi fortifications a l ong the 

coast. Further inland, the Fifth occupi~d ~onte Della 

Croce, a hill overlooki ng t' ~ h ighway fro~ Pist~i ~ to 

Bologna. Italian troops took an import nt part in the 

operations of t he Eighth and Britie~ Gener al UcCreery 

sent a ess age to the Italian Commanrler congratulating 

him. 

On the other end of the line, t~ree French 

warships went into action and bombarded a railway tunne: 

on the frontier between France and Italy, on the 

Mediterranean coast. But the chief excitement in Italy 

today was over the escape from prison of the Fascist 

G e n e r a 1 M e r i o R o at ta. ~ t w i c e lJ• u r& C h ::. e f of the 
) 

Italian Staff under ~ussolini. He~,~ even ke r t his 

job after Italy surrendered, be i ng a close friend of 

~arshal Badoelio. Baaoclio fire~ him late in Ni ne tee n 

Forty Three ~n~ l ast Novem~c r t•e nre~ent Italian 



government arrested him as a war criminal. He was 

~-€u. 
imprisoned in the notorious Regina Coeli jail. Re 

escaped from the hospital last nigbt. Ris wife was 

there at the time he escaped, an~iliis mornlng the 

Roman police arrested her. 

The radio . in the cnpitol of Bulgaria reported 

today that a trial court h~s sentenced sixty Fascist 

tra.i tors to death, sixty out of one hunrlred ann tbirt•• 

who were on trial. Fourteen got imprisonment for life, ! 

and twenty-five lighter sentences. Only thirteen 

were acquited. 



VINSON --.---
balls, bec uuse Congressmen like him. He served in the 

Souse for fourteen ye ars anc is particularly popular aaona 

the Republicans and Southern Democrats, who have no use 

.f' or W a 11 a c e • 

Washington gossips today were discussing the 

possibility that Vinson's successor as Economic Stabilizer 

may be William B. Davis, Chairman of the War Labor Board. 

If that is true, it will be cheered by labor. -



B C i Fr Vin · on he d of the Federal 

Lo n A n cie, r i en 0 v lt s em s to h ve 

om l L . . e h unusu 1 fe t of p ea~ in everybody. 

On i s o·n t, Je se Jone , nd Henry Wall ace are agreed, 

s ome h i hr ha n't ha p ened a t Was i ngt on for a couple 

of y r. Jone s pr o oun ce ·t an excellent ap pointment, 

an Wa l l ce is sure Vinson will ender t he people a great 

service. 

Then, a ain, organized labor is delighted. 

For hen Fred Vinson be comes Federal Loan Administrator, 

he will cease to be Economic Stabilization Director. That 

me she will no loners and in the wa y of the desire of 

the War Labor Board to raise people's wa es. 

An i nforma l canvass of Congres s man shows a 

general approval of Vins on in his new cap acity. 

There seems little doubt th a t the Senate will 

confirm it. 

Vinson wi l l be gin hi s n _w j ob i ha base on 



We 

---
fr om , h i ng ton, t.H:a:t ~ 

ea rn t o yA."ux•~~~•Jx••• ~~r~~•1x•~•JJU 

the u l e to be follow d by the Se c urity Council of the 

new Le a u of Na i ons in~ ttling intern at ional dispute;-

The first rule is that any one member of the Big Five, 

the United States, Britain, Russia, China or France, ca 

veto the use of force or sanctions either agiinst itsel -
or against any other country involved in the dispute. 

'Y\£VJ"-· 
That me ans that th~ Lea ue wil·l be impotent to stop an 

aggressor nation by either force or sanctions if the 

ag gressor nation ha pens to ~e one of the Big Five. 

it is hardly to be assumed th a t any country is going to 

vote against it elf. The use of force has to be okayed by 

not only all of the Big Five unanimously, but also two ■tk 

other members of the subordin te council of eleven nations 

Another rule overn}~i preliminary attempts to 



le i u e e ef ully . By his rule , no country, 

i r 1 e r al l, wou d ha ve a vot e in any d ispute 

concernin i elf. For i st anc e, su p ose Uncle am gets 

in o ~ i 4 gre ment i h ano he r na ion. He ill not be 

able to s .op an investi ation by the Council or any attempt 

to settle the d~ ute pe cefully. He will not have any 

vote. But, if the Council proposes usin g force against the 

United States, then the United States can veto it even if 

all th e others are unanimous~Those *•• are two of the 

rules which will be the keystoie of the new League.•t 

-~~~he result of a compromise proposed by 

President Roosevelt and accepted by Churchill and Stalin 

~t Yalta. China ha also accepted them. The rest of the 

-e.a~uee~ Na}ions will vote upon them next month at 

San Fr ancisco. Incident'ally, no fe er than thirty-nine 

na ions will be repre s ented at the Golden Gate next month. 

The only government in the Western Hemisphere without a 

r epresent at ive will be Ar entina. 



0 e o us i e s me n th there can 

be n a ction by to s op a - re on by any one 

o the ive i est na o s. T riginal ro ose.i put up 

to the eeting at Dumbarton Oa ks last ye ar was uite 

different. It rovided that a majority vote of the 

~ 
Council ould throw th forces of the.,keagu7' against an 

agg ressor. Russia stood out a gainst that 1 1ast year, and 

at Yalta1 Ste in was obdurate. Neither Winston hurchill 

nor Mr. hoosevelt wanted any major power to have veto 

privile ges. But Stalin could-.n~t see it that way. 

Poland will'not . be represented at San 

Francisco. Ro invitation will be issued until Poland 

has its ne government on the broad democratic basis that 

w s discussed by the Big three at Yalta. 



(3 . 
A_~_g§Q!!E!!Y 

L te t is f erno on .e gov e nment of 

ene _ 1 C ·· rl eG ul e noti f ie 
' 

~l--i n , on, 

Lon don ~n '. o c o n it w s , ' in r: .... f i .l up . 

La t e nes c y t e Cab ine ari overrule . D -a ulle 

an reed to e one of t e sp t n or na io ns of tr e 

~';.,,,, conference a t San Fr anci ~co on April twenty-fifth. 

Today, e aulle's overnm nt reverse itself, backe 

up its Chief, an declines to be a sponsor. ~ 

Nevert eless, France will be represented at San 

Francisco next mo~th. 



M ny Con , . men and others hav e been interested in 

the pro ect of u in c for air tr ans port af ter the war the 

ir a n' nav al bass the Uni ed St tes h s leased on foreign 

soil. Some le islators have sug ested th at we should 

assert sovereignty of thee bass where we have built 

facilities at such a hue cost. It turns out today that 

Uncle Sam has virtu lly no post-war contractual rights at 

those bass. Attorney General Biddle says this in a report 

to Congress. 

But the Attorney General is not pessimistic 

about it. He s ays it doesn't matter much, because the righ 

to use those bases for international air traffic after the 

war should be obtained without difficulty, that is, provide 

d . t t· Q . t k the United States promotes a soun 1n erna 1ona air ne wor. 

Biddle suggests an international agreement making those 

fields available to all commercial lines after the fighting 

is over. 
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